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DID YOU SEE? 
Betty L. Hagberg 
Did You See "Happenings in Education-How Well Does Johnny 
Read?" by William D. Boutwell in the June 1972 issue of the PTA 
Magazine? In this article Boutwell attempts to portray positively the 
true picture of reading achievements in this nation. 
Did You See Ellen C. Henderson's new and interesting book 
Teaching Reading to Bilingual Children? It is a step-by-step guide for 
teachers to help students learn English where the new language is a 
handicap. It is a 1972 edition published by Exposition Press, Jericho, 
New York. It contains 160 pages and its cost is $3.00 for a paper-
back edition. 
Did You See the recent literature describing the functions of the 
AAJC Career Staffing Center? It is a personnel clearinghouse estab-
lished in 1971 as a membership service to assist community and junior 
colleges with their staffing requirements. Persons seeking employment 
submit an application and resume to the Staffing Center twice a year, 
in December and April. Each applicant's file will be available to more 
than 1,500 college representatives. One year's registration is $15.00 
and the next deadline is April 1st. A list of positions available is 
mailed to each registrant in the spring of each year and referral of 
files is made at the request of any member college. The address is 
AAJC Career Staffing Center, 621 Duke Street, Alexandria, Vir-
ginia, 22314. 
Did You See "Learning and Evaluation: Two Sides Of The Same 
Coin" by J. B. Biggs published in the September 1972 issue of Ele-
ments? The article concentrates on the role of evaluation in learning. 
His main point is that evaluation cannot be considered as a separate 
issue from that of learning and instruction but that they are com-
plex and inter-related processes. 
